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### UW - LA CROSSE GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
WITH COURSE EQUIVALENCIES FOR
MADISON COLLEGE

Students must earn a minimum of 42 credits of General Education courses.
Students must earn the minimum credits within each category.

#### GE00 = FIRST-YEAR SEMINAR
STSK 1670 College Study Skills

Note: Students who transfer to UWL with 12 or more credits are exempt from this Gen Ed category requirement.

#### GE01 = LITERACY
(6 credits required)

- ENG 801-201 English I
- SPC 810-201 Fundamentals of Speech Composition OR
  SPC 801-198 Speech

Note: Students receiving less than a grade of “C” in above coursework must repeat the course.

#### GE02 = MATH/LOGICAL SYSTEMS/ MODERN LANGUAGES
(Minimum 7 credits required; minimum of 3 credits must be taken in math from LIST 1)

**LIST 1**
- MTH 804-212 College Algebra
- MTH 804-221 Calc Mthds Bus & Soc Sci I OR
  MTH 804-228 Calc w/Alg & Trig 1
- MTH 804-229 Math Analysis
- MTH 804-231 Calculus & Analytic Geometry 1
- MTH 804-232 Calculus & Analytic Geometry 2
- MTH 804-240 Basic Statistics

**LIST 2**
- FRE 802-222 French 2
- FRE 802-223 French 3
- FRE 802-224 French 4
- SPA 802-212 Spanish 2
- SPA 802-213 Spanish 3
- SPA 802-214 Spanish 4
- C-S 804-206 Introduction to Computer Use
- C-S 804-208 Computer Science
- PHL 809-261 Logic & Critical Thinking

#### GE03 = MINORITY CULTURES/ MULTIRACIAL WOMEN'S STUDIES
(Minimum of 3 credits required)

- ENG 801-212 Ethnic Literature
- ENG 801-250 Women in Literature
- SOC 809-208 Contemporary African-American Society
- W-S 809-209 Women’s Work/Women’s Lives
- ERS 809-217 Dealing with Diversity
- HST 803-230 Women in History
- SOC 809-215 Ethnic Family Issues
- ANT 809-286 Anthro. of Globalization & Multiculturalism

#### GE04 = WORLD HISTORY/GLOBAL STUDIES
(Minimum of 6 credits required)

Choose one course from **LIST 1**.
No equivalency offered

Choose one course from **LIST 2**.

- HST 803-204 Making of Modern Europe
- HST 803-205 Europe & the Modern World
- HST 803-220 History of Western Civilization
- HST 803-224 History of Sub-Saharan Africa
- HST 803-225 The World in the 20th Century
- HST 803-226 East Asian Civilization
- HST 803-229 Vietnam & America: 1945 to the Present
- HST 803-232 History Study Tour in France
- ECO 809-211 Macroeconomics
- GEO 806-280 Environmental Issues
- GEO 806-281 Ecology & Conservation Biology
### GE05 = Science

- **CHM 806-200** Liberal Arts Chemistry
- **CHM 806-201** General, Organic & Biological Chemistry
- **BIO 806-203** Introductory Zoology
- **CHM 806-209** College Chemistry 1
- **PHY 806-221** General College Physics 1
- **PHY 806-223** General College Physics 1-Calculus Based
- **BIO 806-226** Introduction to Human Biology
- **GEO 806-241** Earth Science (no lab)
- **PHY 806-243** Survey of Astronomy
- **ESC 806-244** General Geology
- **ESC 806-286** Environmental Science

### GE07 = Humanistic Studies

- **ENG 801-204** Introduction to Literature
- **ENG 801-211** Gay & Lesbian Literature
- **ENG 801-212** Ethnic Literature
- **ENG 801-213** Native American Literature
- **ENG 801-214** African American Literature
- **ENG 801-215** British Literature 1
- **ENG 801-216** British Literature 2
- **ENG 801-217** American Literature 1
- **ENG 801-218** American Literature 2
- **ENG 801-219** Western World Literature 1
- **ENG 801-220** Western World Literature 2
- **ENG 801-222** U.S. Latino Literature
- **ENG 801-228** Literature in the Wild
- **ENG 801-229** Contemporary Literature
- **ENG 801-230** Classical Mythology
- **ENG 801-250** Women in Literature
- **PHL 809-266** Introduction to Philosophy
- **PHL 809-262** Ethics: Theory & Application

### GE06 = Self & Society

- **ECO 809-195** Economics
- **ECO 809-212** Microeconomics
- **POL 809-221** American National Government
- **POL 809-222** State & Local Government
- **PSY 809-199** Psychology of Human Relations
- **PSY 809-231** Introduction to Psychology
- **PSY 809-233** Developmental Psychology
- **SOC 809-197** Contemporary American Society
- **SOC 809-202** Social Disorganization
- **SOC 809-203** Introduction to Sociology
- **SOC 809-204** Marriage and Family
- **ANT 809-280** Anthropology
- **ANT 809-281** Archaeology & the Prehistoric World
- **ANT 809-283** Cultural Anthropology & Human Diversity
- **ANT 809-285** The Anthropology of Myth, Magic & Religion
- **HST 803-211** American History: 1607 to 1865
- **HST 803-212** American History: 1865 to the Present
- **HST 803-215** American History: 1945 to the Present

### GE08 = Arts

- **ART 815-200** Introduction to Art History
- **ART 815-210** Art History: The Modern Era
- **ART 815-211** Women in the Arts
- **MUS 805-207** Introduction to World Music
- **MUS 805-227** Music Appreciation
- **MUS 805-228** Music in Film
- **MUS 805-263** Jazz History
- **MUS 805-264** Great Composers in Music
- **MUS 805-265** Music History 1600-1900
- **MUS 805-273** Broadway Musical Theater
- **MUS 805-278** History of Pop and Rock
- **SPC 810-230** Introduction to Drama
- **SPC 810-237** Creating Original Theater
- **SPC 810-250** Introduction to Film
- **SPC 810-252** Survey of Radio, TV & Film
- **SPC 810-254** The History of World Cinema

### GE09 = Health & Well Being

- **HLTH 807-266** Wellness Today

These General Education requirements will typically be satisfied by students who have completed the Associate in Arts or the Associate in Science degree in MATC-Madison’s Liberal Arts Transfer Program. Students accepted under this transfer policy are still required to meet all **core, professional, diversity, major, and minor** requirements. The University reserves the right to review the student’s associate degree and require additional General Education courses.
While we strongly recommend that students work with Madison College advisors in scheduling their courses and planning a transfer, Madison College students are highly encouraged to work with an academic advisor at UW-La Crosse as well. Therefore, in addition to your current advisor at Madison College, listed below are advisors at UW-La Crosse who can help answer further academic advising questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Advising Center</th>
<th>Beck Hawkins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undeclared and Transfer Advising</td>
<td>1209 Centennial Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608.785.6950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhawkins@uwlax.edu">bhawkins@uwlax.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Business Administration</th>
<th>Nicole Vidden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608.785.8090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nvidden@uwlax.edu">nvidden@uwlax.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Arts, Social Sciences, and Humanities &amp; School of Visual and Performing Arts</th>
<th>Britta Osborne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology &amp; Anthropology, Art, Communication Studies, English, Global Cultures &amp; Languages (French, German Studies, Spanish), History, Military Science, Music, Philosophy, Political Science &amp; Public Administration, Psychology, Race Gender &amp; Sexuality Studies, Sociology &amp; Criminal Justice, Theatre &amp; Dance</td>
<td>138 Wimberly Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608.785.8113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bosborne@uwlax.edu">bosborne@uwlax.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Science and Health</th>
<th>Trevis Hendrickson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biology, Chemistry, Clinical Laboratory Science, Computer Science, Geography/Earth Science, Microbiology, Nuclear Medicine Technology, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, Physician Assistant Studies, Physics, Pre-Professional Programs, Radiation Therapy</td>
<td>105 Graff Main Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608.785.8218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:thendrickson@uwlax.edu">thendrickson@uwlax.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Science and Health</th>
<th>Guy Herling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exercise and Sport Science, ESS-Fitness, ESS-Sport Management, Recreation Management, Therapeutic Recreation</td>
<td>105 Graff Main Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608.785.8218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gherling@uwlax.edu">gherling@uwlax.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Education</th>
<th>Jen Pinnow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood-Middle Childhood, Middle Childhood-Early Adolescence, Secondary Teacher Education Programs, (STEP), Modern Languages Education, Music Education, Art Education, Physical Education, and Health Education (Early Childhood-Adolescence Certification)</td>
<td>235 Morris Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>608.785.8134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpinnow@uwlax.edu">jpinnow@uwlax.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>